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Five Alumni Named
To 'Outstanding' Roll

Five alumni have been selected by the Board of Trustees to be
entered on the 1957 roll of Distinguished Alumni.

Named by the Trustees because their "personal life, professional
achievement and community service best exemplify the objectives
of Penn State" are:

Samuel F. Hinkle, Columbia, who last July was named to the
newly-created position of presi-
dent of the Hershey Chocolate
Corp.

marks the seventh straight year
the University has paid tribute
to outstanding alumni.
The principal purpose of these

awards, which were founded upon
the suggestion of former President
Milton S. Eisenhower, is to recog-
nize and salute the achievements
lof outstanding graduates.

The recipients were selected
from a panel of candidates recom-
mended by Dr. Walker. Bronze
medallions will be presented to
the alumni at exercises to be held
on campus during The annual re-
union assembly Saturday June 15.

Harvey B. Jordan, Pittsburgh,
who rose from the ranks to be-
come vice president in charge of
operations for U.S. Steel Corp.

John R. Richards, Scranton,
who advanced in education to
become Chancellor of Oregon
State System of Higher Educe-
cation. -

Fred M. Waring, Tyrone, who
has attained international fame as
an orchestra leader and choral
director.

Oliver G. Willits, Camden, N.J.,
who rose from the ranks to be-
come Chairman of the Board of
Campbell Soup Co.

President Eric A. Walker, in
announcing the awards on be-
half of the Trustees, said this

Chem•Phys Paper Available
The Chem-Phys Newsletter will

be available today at the Hetzel
'Union Building and in the chem-
istry and physics buildings.
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Parking Survey— in five years. IReen, professor of civil engineer-
The survey is being conducted ing.

(Continued from page one) Reen is a member of the Uni-
said he believes it may lead to the by nine civil engineering and versity's 6-man parking and traf-
formulation of a permanent solu- architecture faculty members un- fic committee, which made the
tion to the parking problem with- der the direction of Calvin G. overall plans for the survey.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

50.511 One insertion
$0.75 Two insertions
$l.OO Three Insertions
Additional words 3 for .05
for each day of insertion.

ADS MUST BE IN B! 11:00 a.m.
THE PRECEDING DAT

BATES-1t words as Sus:

13,492 Readers See These Ads
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE.
54 PLYMOUTH, low mileage. excellent

condition. Call AD 7-4129.
ONE MEDIUM grey doeskin suit, worn

once, size 40 long. Call Jack, Al) 7-2965.
Beat offer. '

WARDROBE TRUNK: (Hartmann) : van-
ity desk (9 drawers, shoe rack, mirror);

two brass floor lamps. Call AD 7.3089.
AQUA GOWN, complete with matching

purse and skims; whitegown. both size
11-13. Very reasonable. Contact Elaine.
152 Simmons.

HEATH KIT Hi-Fi System, 26 watt, In-
elding pre-amp. FM-Tuner, Speakers,

Garrard turntable, diamond cartridge-
-0195 Moeller, AD 74050 before 10 p.m.

1955 45'.x.8° "STAR" Mobile Home—s3soo.
cash. Call 30498 RD2, Box 790. Altoona.

AUTOMATIC WRISTWATCH, stainless
steel, cracked crystal. For reward return

to Moeller, 143 E. Park Ave.
FOR GOOD RESULTS

USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

FOR RENT
SHARE DOUBLE room, private both and

shower, private entrance, 24-hr. parking,
beds with innerspring mattresses. 730 S.
Allen. Phone AD 84460.
1 LARGE comfortable double room: half

large double with half-bath on first floor:
half doubles on second, third floors—with
cooking privileges. Reasonable rates. 236
S. Frazier. Call AD 7-3372 after 6.

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL THE person who took the wrong

raincoat from Willard Hall, Fri. at 3:00
by Room 320 call Bob at AD 7-2070 for hie
own in exchange.

TIRED OF your room? Try this for lire:
Half a pine•panelled room. Private bath:

Private entrance. AD 7-3309. 242 Nimitz
Ave. THE PAUL SERRIN Quartet has opening

April sth. Call Paul Serrin AD 8-8370,
Ken Kuhn eat. 271 or Tony Williams
AD 7-4151,

WILL PERSON who took raincoat from
Phi Delta Theta on Sat. please return.

Need keys. Call Bart AD 7-4957.
PAIR DARK harn-rimmed glasses in cords-

van leather ease. Dr. Engle, Chambers-
burg on outside. Call Larry, AGR, AD 7-
3181.
PICKETT AND ECKEL Slide Rule left in

102 Eng. A Wednesday. Please contact
Fred Eckel AD 8-9066.
WILL PERSON who called Alpha Gamma

Rho about class ring. blue atone, initials
J.M.H. please call Jim Hutchinson AD 8-
8684. Reward.

HASSiIIGER for racket stringing the
No-Awl Way Latest factory equipment,

prompt service, guaranteed work. Longer
life to string and racket. R. T. Hassinger,
White Hall or 514 Beaver Ave. after 5 p.m.

How you can build a career in

ADVERTISING
on a McGrew-Hill Magazine

AMcGRAW-HILL third largest publishing house in
the world we're looking right now for men inter-

ranks." During your training period, you willbe paid straight
salary . ; . receive salary plus commission on the volume of
advertising you sell after assignment to a specific magazine.ested in advertising to start with us on graduation.

An advertising sales career with McGraw-Hill puts you in
close association with the men who direct the advertising
and sales programs of American industry. You can be an
important part of the business world .

.
. and be certain of

substantialrewards, both financially and in terms ofpersonal
accomplishment.

What about military service? We prefer men who have
their service behind them, but will and do hire graduates
who are facing this prospect: •

Are We Looking for YOU?

Quick Answers to Some ofYour Questions
What experience should I have? Summer selling jobs,
courses in marketing, selling, advertising—all are useful
background. But you will be given complete basic training
within the organization, then assigned to a junior sales job
where you will receive actual "on-the-job" experience, either
in New York or in one of our District Offices.

The answer may vety well be "yes." We're looking for
college graduates—an engineering degree is NOT essential,
but could be an asset. If you haie an alert, imaginative mind
plus strong drive and energy, you meet our primary qualifi-
cations.A vocabulary sufficientto express yourself well orally
and in writing is a "must", since ours is a business dealing
with words. You should have tact, diplomacy and a liking
for meeting people of all ages and levels.

How about advancement? After completion of this train-
ing (average 18 months), you will be assigned to a specific
publication among the 33 we publish, and will be given
responsibility for an already-producing sales territory. 96%
of our company management has come up "through _the

See your PlacementDirector today for a copy of "Success-
ful Careers In Publishing at McGraw-Hill"— the detailed
descriptive booklet telling of the many rewarding oppor-
tunities with McGraw-Hill for college men like yourself.
And make an appointment withhim tosee ourRepresentative
when be visits your campus.

Make Appointment Today at Placement Bureau
To See Mr. George Pomeroy, Director ofSales Training

Who Will Be Here Wednesday, April 10th

McGRAW-HILL MAGAZINES
IMcGraw-Hill Publishing Company, Inc., 330 Wert 42nd Street, New York 36, New York

WANTED
MALE CAMP Counselors, $3OO season andup. Clear Pool Camp. See Placement
Service for additional information or write
William L. Petty, Clear Pool Camp, Carmel.N.Y.

NEED YOUR clothes cleaned for Iro
Weekend? Take them to your dormitory

Student Dry Cleaning Agency today I
FOR PROMPI and expert radio and ohonar

graph genies stop at Stata Collets T.V.232 South Allen Street
IS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble!

If so. call AD 7-2492 or bring machine
W 635 W. College Ave.
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